What’s the French Program Like at Muhlenberg?

See what’s happening in Le Cercle Français on our blog (or scan QR code)!

www.muhlenberg-french-club.tumblr.com/

Recent Classes

• French and Francophone Cinema
• French for the Professions
• Francophone Cultures
• Myth and Memory in Quebec
• Francophone Communities in North America
• French Popular Novel
• Immigration & Identity in Contemporary French Literature
• Perspectives on Family and Gender in the Francophone World

Le Cercle Français! (French Club)

Want somewhere to practice your French? Want to get involved on campus and meet new friends? Come to French Table! We meet once a week at a table in GQ for casual conversation en français. All levels of French are more than welcome!

Want to experience French and Francophone culture while at Muhlenberg? Recent or upcoming events organized by Le Cercle Français include:

• Dinner at a Senegalese restaurant in Philadelphia
• A trip to the Metropolitan Opera in NYC to see Carmen
• Celebration of National French Week
• Talks by Francophone authors and artists

Check out our Department’s Website (or scan QR code)!

http://www.muhlenberg.edu/main/academics/llc/program/french/index.html

Where have students in the French Program studied abroad?

• Brussels, Belgium
• Aix-en-Provence, France
• Nantes, France
• Marseille, France
• Paris, France
• Rennes, France
• Morocco
• Dakar, Senegal